
The house adjourned at half past three o’- 
clock. 

H'ednraday, Oct. 26. 
After disposing of some business of minor 

importance. 
The House resumed the consideration of 

the unfinished busines, being the nnestioti on 

the motion of Mr. Fisk of N. V. to strike 
out 15 (the proposed increase of the tax) and 
insert tsventy-nvc cents per gallon in addition 
to the present duty on the capacity of the 
•till. 

Mr. Wright of Md. spoke in favor ol an 

early decision ol the question, on tiiis and o- 

ther parts of the report of the committee of 
Ways and Means. 

Mr. Wilton of Pm. spoke in opposition to 
Mr. Fisk's motion, at some length, lor reasons 
of a practical nature. 

The question on Mr. Fisk’s motion was then 
dete: mmed by the following vote. 

Fur the motion 67 
Against it 74 

This motion having been negatived— 
Mr. Pisk moved to amend the amend- 

ment of the committee of the whole by in- 
serting twenty, instead ol fifteen cents per gal- 
lon. 

The question on this motion was decided as 

follows: 
YEAS. 

Messrs. Anderson, Avery, Barart, Baylies 
of Mass. Bidgelow, Boyd, Bradbury, Bradley, 
Brigham, Butler, Chappell, Cilfcy, Comstock, 
Cundict, Conard, Cooper, Crouch, Dana, D i- 
venport, Donoyelles, Ely, Evans, Fisk ot Yt. 
Fisk of N. Y. Forsythe, Gaston, Gholson, 
Gnosvenor, Hale, Hawes. Hurlbert, Ingersoll, ] 
Irving, Jackson of R. I. Kennedy, Kent, of N. 
Y. Kiug of Mass. King of N. C. Leflerts, Lo- 
vett, Lowndes, Modi., Moore, Moseley, Mar- 
ked, Nelson, Pi' kering, Pitkin, Post, Potter, 
John Reed, Wili am Reed, Rich, Robertson, 
Ruggles, Sage, Sevbert, Sherwood, Skin- 
ner, Smith of N. Y. Strong, Sturgcs, Tag- 
gart, Taylor, Telfair, Troup, Yost*, Ward 
uf M t-Vs. Ward of N. J. Webster, Wheaton, 
Wilcox. Wilson of Mass. Winter, Wright— 
rj. 

NAYS. 
Messrs. Alexander, Alston, Barbour, Bard, 

Bayly of Va. Bowen, Brown, Bunvell, Cald- 
well, Calhoun, Cannon, Clark, Clopton, Craw- 
r_i _• a.._ /■' i__ — .4kt.4 n_ 

ofPa. Desha, Duvall, Earle, Eppes, Farrow, 
Forney, Franklin, Geddes, Glasgow, Goo»‘- 
wyn, Griffin, Hall, Harris, Ilnsbrourk, Haw- 
kins, Hubbard, Humphreys, Hungerfortl. Ing- 
ham, J ickson of Va. Johnson of Va. Johnson 
of Ky. Kent of Md. Kerr, Kershaw, Ivilbourn, 
Law, Lewis, Lvlc, Macon, M’Coy, M’Kee, 
M’Lean, Montgomery, Newton, Orinsby, 
Pearson, Pickens, Piper, Pleasants. Rhea of 
Ten. Ringgohl, Sevier, Sharp, Smith of Va. 
Standtord, .Thompson, Udree, White, Wilson, 
of Pa. Yancey—69. 

So this amendment was carried. 
And the amendment of the committee of 

the whole, as last amended, was decided as 
follows : 

Affirmative votes 70 
Negative 60 

rso the amendment as amended (that's, to 
inscvt twenty instead of twelve and a half 
cents per gallon, as the additional tax) was u- 

greed to. 
Mr. Yancry of A". C. then moved an a- 

mendmeni going to place a duty of 
cents on every gallon of spirits distilled from 
domestic materials, instead of dividing it 
between the capacity and product of the 
ttill. 

Mr. Y. spoke in support of his amendment, 
which he conceived necessary to do equal jus- 
tice to ali distillers. Sec. 

Mr. Macon of A*. C. spoke in support of 
:he motion. He acknowledged the necessity 
of providing a revenue, and there was no 
better subject of taxation than spirits, provi- 
ded it was tint taxed higher than it could 
bear. 

Mr. Farro-v of S. C. also spoke in favor of 
Mr. Yancey’s motion. 

Mr. Iiuyly of Va. proposed to fid the blank 
in Mr. Yancey’s motion with twenty *rme 
and M:. F.sk oi N. Y. to fill it with thirty.— 
But no motion was at present made on that 
he id. 

ivfr. Ingham of Pa. opposed Mr. Yancey’s 
motion. 

Tr.c question on Mr. Yancey’s motion was 
decided by Yeas an l Nays as follows : 

For the amendment 55 
Against it 67 

Mr. Cannon of T.~n. then moved to strike 
out the additional duty of 20 cents per gallon, 
and in lieu thereof proposed an additional du- 
dtdv of iCK) per cent on the present duty on 
stills. This motion was negatived without a 
division. * 

The question was then t ken on the said se 
r.onfl resolution and carried in tlii* 

by a large majority— 
When, the direct tax resolution adopted 

yestcvday and that just agreed to, w ere refer- 
red to the committee of Ways and Means to 

report bills pursuant thereto. 
And the House adjourned. 

Thuradaj, Or:. *7. 
WAR MEASURES. 

Mr. Troufi of Geo. from the Military com- 
mittee, rep u ted making further provisi- 
on for filling the Rank of the Regular Army, 
S', classify iug the li ce male population of the 
U. States. 

[ I hi? b'll proposes to provide for the divi- 
sion of the whole fiec male population of the 
U. Stites, bv the assessors, into classes of 
t wenty-five men each ; each class to be com- 

pelled, under a penalty of- hundred dol- 
I os to furnish within-da1 s after the clas- 
sification afo'^s-u.!, an able bodied recruit for 
the service of the United .It- trs. The bill is 
or some length. and contains very full provi- 
sions for carrying itself into effect.] 

Mr. Troufi also reported a hill “To autho- 
r’“C the President of the U. S. to accept the 
services of Volunteers who may associate & 
organize thetrr elves and oficr their services 
to the government of the U. S.” 

[ Hie title of this bill sufficiently explains 
h.s object.] 

M* Troufi also reported a hill To pro- 
vile forth" further defence of the frontiers 
of the U. States by authorising the President 
to HT' iicnt tilt pre .cut Military Establish- 
ment 

bill pi op' s ? to or vide, that ir. 
addition to to pre..»o:t Military Establish- 
ment of the U. ft th e I., immediately rais- 
ed forty regiments a *uch prop Ttious of in- 
fantry, nrti:. y, -ih mna ml cavalry, as the 
i’«*t lef t of th< U. S. may deem prop, r, to 
b" enlisted to Serve during the war, unless 
Sooner-*| .rged, .« HI iimiUvl as to Service 
to the I -teoi’e rf th Iren tic; a of the U. States.” 

* Ser. &c J 
I I o * .r bills w rc «e emliy twice read 

end e' ii« • »o a committee of the whole. 
Mr. f 'oi f, a»so laid Vf re thr House the 

\V. wb.r lc-.t»-i fi m the Secretary at War to 
filitr ry corroiittee : 

Department of War, Ort. 17. 
Sir—The great importance of the subject, 

aiul the other duties of the Department, 
which could not fail to be very sensibly felt, 
at so interesting a |*eriod, by a person who 
had just taken churge of it, are my apology 
for not answering your letter of the 24th ot 
Sept, at an earlier day, on the defects ut the 
present Military Establishment. 

Due consideration has been bestoweil on 
the subject matter of that letter, and 1 have 
now the honor to submit to the committee the 
following report: 

1. I"h:.t the present Military Establishment, 
amounting to 6.2,448 men, be preserved and 
•n ide c. rnjdete, and that the most efficient 
me ins a a h risedby the constitution ami con- 
sistent with the general r'ghts of our fellow- 
c dzeiis be adopted, to nil the ranks,and with 
lie Ernst possible delay. 

2. That a permanent f rce consisting of at 
least 40.000 men in addition to" the present 
military establishment be raised for the lic- 
ence ot our rim s and frontiers, under an en- 

gagenient by the executive with such crops 
that it shall be employed in that service with- 
in cert eu specified limits, and that a prnpoiti onal augmentation of ip neral edict> ci euch 
grade, and other staff be provided lor. 

3. That the corps of engineers he enlarg- 
ed. 

4. That the ordnance department he a- 
mended. 

Respecting the enlargement of th* corns ot 
enginct rs, 1 shall submit hereafter a more de- 
tailed communication. 

For the proposed amendment of the ord- 
nance department, I shall submit a report 
from the senior officer of that department in 
this city which is approved. 

I shall lie ready and happy to communicate 
such further remarks nnd details on these sub- 
jects as the committee may desire, and shall 
request permission to suggest hereafter the 
result of further attention to, and reflection 
on, our military establishment generally, should any thing occur which may bp deemed 
worthy its attention. 

I have the honor lo be, &.c. 
JAS. MONROE. 

Hon. G. M. Twonr, Chairman 
Military Committee, House of Re- 

presentatives. 
[Accompanying this letter is an interesting 

paper of some length, from the pen of the Se- 
cret,»rv. Headed *• Explanatory remarks; 
which we shall publish as soon as we can lay 
our hands on it.] 

WAYS AND MEANS. 
The House resumed the consideration on 

the report of the committee of the whole on 
the report of the committee of Ways and 
Means. 
The resolution for imposing an additional duty 

on\ floatage being under consideration, together with the amendment going to increase the 
rates of postage one hundred instead of fifty 
fK-r cent on their present amount—after con- 
siderable debate. 

The question on inserting one hundred in- 
stead of fifty per cent, was decided by veas& 
nays as follows : 

Foronc hundred 95 
Against it 45 

The question on adopting the resolution (as 
amended) to increase the present rates'of pos- 
tage. was then stated. 

Mr. Gz.'tion of jY. C. assigned, as the prin- 
cipal reason why he should vote against this 
tux, that this was not a subject, the rctentie 
on which could be safely or properly pled red 
to the public creditor. The revenue there- 
from accruing, iu fact, he conceived to he ex- 
clusively pledged to the perfection of the Post- 
Office establishment. 

Tne question was then taken on the re- 
solution as amended, and carried as fol- 
lows : 

For the postage-tax 96 
Against it 47 

The next question for consideration presen- ted itself iii the following words 
Resolved that it is expedient to add one 

hundred per cent, to tiie present duty on tale* 
at auction;” and was agreed to without de- 
bate. 

1 lie next resolution was that embracing 
a tax, among other articles, on cotton, yarn, and other manufactures, furniture, ftcc. 

I fie question to concur with the committee 
of the whole in striking out cotton yarn and 
ahoes ( liri is exempting them from taxation) 
were decided in the affirmative without de- 
bate ; as also was the proposition for taxing all manufactured paper at the rate of five per 
cent. 

The amendment of the committee of the 
whole to this resolution, having been gone 
through— 

Me. Oakl- y of JY. Y. moved to strike cut 
tallow candle*—to which motion Mr. .1. Reid 
proposed to add efiermaccti candles ; but that 
motion not being in order as an amendment to 
Mi. Oakley’s motion— 

Til. ...I._V.. \T ,1 

on striking out tallow candies, and decided in 
the negative as follow s : 

For exempting tallow cundlca 59 
Against it 74 

Mr. J. Jicid then moved to strike out 
sfirrmuceti candles, on account of the pe- culiar oppressive operation of such a tax 
on tiie island of Nantucket and town of Ne w- 
Bedford in Massachusetts. A fun further de- 
bate. 

The question was put and derided in the 
negative by Yeas «nd Nays, as follows : 

For striking out spermaceti" 30 
Against it 73 

Mr. B:gclew of Alans, then moved to 
strike out the word IraHtrr so as to ext nipt it from taxation, which motion Mr. B. support- 
ed at some length. 1'lie motion was negativ- 
ed by a considerable majority. 

Mr. li /teuton oj Alisa, then moved to strike 
out the article nails manpictured hy machine- 
ry ; in support of which motion lie made 
some remarks, j, which Mr. K.ppcv replied. And the motion was negatived without a di- 
vision. 

Mr. (laston of AT. C. then moved to strike 
out so much of the resolution now under con- 
sideration as proposes to tux furniture above 
a certa n value, (beds, bedding, kitchen fur- 
niture, and articles of domestic manufacture 
excepted ;) which motion was Without debate, 
decided in the negative by the following 
vote : 

For the motion 43 
Against it ; 2 

The question was then stated on the whole 
resolution (which lias been published more 
than once, and goes to t?. x sundry articles of 
manufaciuie, besides those mentioned »• the 

Friendly to some and opposed to otl.rrs of the 
taxes embraced in tins resolve, and should 
there foie we aga rw the whole, reserving 
the right to vote for the hills for laying some 
of these taxes when they »h< uid be brought. The question on the adoption of the v hole 
of the resolution (as atr cncu.d hy striking out 

cotton > -i and hats) was decided in the af- 
firmative as follows. 

TEAS-Messrs. Alexander, Anderson, A- 
vcry, Barbour, Barnett, Bowen. Bradley Rur- 
weU. Butler Caldwell, Calhoun, Cannon. 
Chappell, Clopton, Condict, Conard. Craw- ford, Creighton, Dma, Denoveiles, I)e- 
ex- V1'*11, El»r«s. Farrow, Fisk of Vt. Fisk J 

'•/ Forney. Forsythe. Franklin. Gholson/* 
Gp'.dwvru Griffin Hall, Harris, llushrouck, 
Howes, Hawkins. Hopkinsof Ky. Hungcrford, Ingham, Irwt-g; Jarkson of Va. Johnson of 

K«. nnedy, ivt. t of Mil. Kerr, Kershaw 
iMlhouni King of N. C. Lefferts, Lowndes. 

■ a li'i Coy, \1 ivce M Lean, Montg'-rr.et v 
Nckon, Newton, Picket Peasants, Rhea of 
lrn. Rich, Kmggold,lh.hevtson, Sage, Sharp Shmiu r, .Smith of X. V. Smith of Va. Tarne- 
t":1i 1 TrouP- L’dtet, Ward of 
i' J- list'll of Perm.—rd. 

^ AA R.t\ ms ft Mass. Fieelow, 
royi., Br Usury, Brip( .«i»>, Capcrton, Cham- 
pion, Callcy, C.-nper. Ely, Gaston, II th\ J.ck- senofR. I. Law, Lewis, Lovett, Moseley, Marked, O l• ley. Pears o, Pirkering, Pdkin, John R-ed, Win. Herd, Ruggles, Sevl.wrt 
Sherwood, Stanford, Sturges, Vose, Ward of 
M ss. Wheaton. White. Wilm*_34. 

The next resolution, is That it is expe- ihent to class the retailers of foreign n.erchan- 
diz-, and add fifty percent, to the present du- 
ty thereon.” 

The next, resolution was so to impose a du- 
ty on plated harness, combined with the tax 
on carriages, as to add to the present duty on 
Carr ges 100 per cant. 

The eighth and last resolution, That it is 
expedient to establish a National Bank, with 
oi cinches in tl.c scvtnil bting under 
consideration. 

On motion of Mr. IFatykmt ofKj._ 1 at Mouse adjourned. 

.... Wabhtxotow, Oct. 17. 
e r.:iro tn; ••'occasion to congratulate our ixailt rv 

Ok' tne IOWI- lan-e of».niimei»l, the i»mmiseof u!,ic|, 
appeared in the stages of 'lisctlUnn b* Cons' ,s 
l« i.*]'Crl .otic »x;>.;diei>w ofjMYividiilf lit \V»' ■ *nrt 
J S to, ippo-r the government in it \ p’s.-s- at critical 
circumstances. AIiv.kK uo »c 5n! cor calrulnFiis 
Uivxpiintuu ,1. A t. lit, a chilling frost iron', die Fast 
in.* tiqipeo il-.e bod v. hich l..al nearly hloex.mei! it. the 
more giotcioti ar ot Southern politics. The vote on 
«nrr« using the liireet Tax is dcsth to the hopes of nil 
vnouilculmeri tliHt pslriot'isni vorid a'mcvb warty furl 
iug, and love or country, r.« the master nation, coii- 
•iner the hatred of tlunocrscy. The vote or the ea- 

: .., »»« iniTe or nwr re- deralist* tn the affirmative ;*al:hc*.igh the gentlemen 
on thst side have, w ithout exception that we renum- 
l« r, pienonnoril a I ‘beet Tux the most pjst, if not the only equitable tits that can be laid. 

P'S!?*??? fts,:Sned by -Mi Webster, and oth.-rs, 
in lieliairol tb’s ctmse on their part, art*, in general ternis, tlmt they cannot consent to impart their aid 
to the government until it is administered wbnlh or 
principally by otherliandi.; Hist, although the charac- 
ter of the war may have changed in a degree, it is not 
jo changed as to justify them in aiding, in any way, the 
operationsofadministration, which, they ni'ledge, ha* 
•hewn both ignorance and neglect of its duty, and an in- 
capacity ei indisposition correctly to administer the af- 
fairs of the government; that, if they might be induced 
to unite in support of the measures of the administrati- 
on, it carnot e :pecte<! tliev should participate in the 
'•espr 1 ohility without a share' in the offices of the go- vernmet t. In regard to rich conduct, the Peotile will 
decide how far the Opposition statesmen arc justifiable in refusing their aid t-> their country in the present mo- 
mentous crisis, fornobetter reason than that the Fxi. cutive has not deigned to propitiate thoee by j>osts of 
tnist and honor, who have m ver ceased, first or last, with every aggravation of bitterness and hatreil, to per- 
secute him, and tnop|ios* and denounce the measures 
of the two Republican sxlmi* list rations. 

It is a source of great satisfaction to us to reflect that the aid of the Oppowuor, tiiongh it would hive Ween 
: tccptablc to the Republicans generally*, is not essen- 
t .-.l, either to the nming the supplies, or to the execu- 
tion of the measures of the government. In Congress there is a large majority of men determined to do their 
duty ; and, among the People, the fire of patriotism Inn-nat'vi bright, the spirit of I’nionistoo genera' to 
be arrested or diverted into other channels, to suit’the 
purposes and views*/a few prominent politicians. 

Aat Lit. 
A fine body of troops, shout four thousand, from the 

state of \ irginta, passed through this uitv yesterday and the i.ay N fore to the encampment on'the Baltimore road. Tiny xv.*re commanded bv Bi-ig. Generali 
Hrrtkenridge and la-fiwich, under Major Hen. lb 
gram. They were precedi da few da vs ago liy another 
bngade from the sanu* state, under the command of 

HP- Cen. Madison. 1 >'•*«■ brigades art* chiefly tv.»m 
the mountains, and when unit***! will toian a corps of 
fivethousand .« brave ardbnnlr men asnur country rmhoast. 1 > \ six* a part of the army to mbted for the defence ii Hu* 10th Aiiiiiary Dri.ict, comprising Hits City aad iJaUimore. ji_ 

October 4S. 
Tty the Congressional Hr fort rfyedc- i.iy it will he 

seen that a System of c* r; .■ y- rrjrnt with 
theearL7. net/ of tiu- times, h .* t.e \ repo > / ijtt the Mi- 
Ktury t ( .'us h .netful ra-iirf proposed lithe classification tf all the free nnler ‘he IT. S 
into daises of •.-.cho-fvc, end, of which chutes!* to 
funuthon* recruit fir (he -Limy. Thus, t f one hun- 
dred dollars, the present !e%a! bounty for rei-.Uf), he 
too small an indue,runt to any of thatnumber toen- Ust into t/u! army, the voluntary contribution of ten 
dollars or more, from meh number of every class, will 
con slit life a premium for which recruits r,via be obtain 
e.d in ubumtanrv The f, •»;,*• frnl oh- rtir.n which this 
measure will receive, and u'ltbjer/iu'n f some weight. 

,,r < » *-rnw'Vi It VC [ftf/fC Cf 
*'•- fneseut stun ofttgg-f if we Lv'k at the free i-f 
means of umioyanre which the enernv has at his di.-t-i 
Ml! t if -rvelook nt the d- ir -inilWi -.fiie has teoiittcj to 
** humble the. J ankers' fur t’u. itumkt-c-t in daring ,u 
resist hunk atrocities .■ if pi ning this muithat to- 
get her, ue refer I vfmt. the Jungs to which we :u ex- 
po-1 luni-os -ne irnri ml i/uut- to the ritis arentlop- tctl ■»£'•'’ n-ttUuCr 'lOwledgC that ihe.tc t ie tt)-£-fluent! trifi-ienfh/ strong to conquer ary objections on 
the score of il’flWw to tin measure proposed. no- 
se/ state oj things, ileman-Li novel etc- mires. UriU-in 
requires m to rnrrcntlcr u /urge put Pun of tin adi 
of two vt oi.r ‘tit- its rt t-reti-wnary to ncgociation._ (ion sup; lufu -.chat she ■tvnu/d have v- quireil h. fire the cm! of it, hud n-e been bar- enough torield that. 
I in-people with on- voice spurn the insolent demand. 
The ilsmttaii then must be resisted Our present rtgu- L.r force ir ini-mfieter.t to rope with that •which the 
snenig cun array against it. The process of recruit- 
ing is too trade to supply the requisite number of men 
— Vo rut ’or.t the -/ah ‘iii rn masse, and to march them 
the necewrryd. taituf 0:111 Itrir homes, put tinout of (he qu-itiot. the romtuufio-uil scruples which many of 
our rtfixens conscientiously cn. ertain, would be an un- 
equal, and in many resf-eds, an oppressive measure._ 
There is then, m-ullerniltrve between the measure pro- 
pored, lUul designating by lot a ry twentieth or thir- 
tieth man in the nation, anil forcing him into the ranks 
—The court now rcC-j-r.-nentledavai-ls 'hut lust and 
pain ful resort, niuhoc hup -, in this view, will meet, when 
correctly understood, the g-mtrul approbation of the 
people. 

By an advertisement which appeared in the Federal 
Republic*:' i yesterday, and in the Natenial fntclli- 
guncer of this day, it seems that the Ro**ijm Minister 
intend* to remove hi* residence to I'lalndi'lihiUi ft 
is perhaps the first instance within 'Alt knowledge, in 
which 'a Minister hum one power to another, has token 
np his rcsitlcnc at so rrmote a distance from lie seat 
ot the government lo which he is deputed. It would 
In-thought rather singular, if Mr. Adams, in«t>-nd of 
rc-iding, as is Ids duty, at St. I’ctcralMirg, were to lo- 
cate himself st Moscow or Novogorod We have not 
heard whether the Swedish Minister propose* to reside 
>n Washington, or to follow the example of the Russian 
Minister in this respect. JS’at. h\t. 

T'HJiAm.nwitA, Oct. IS. 
h.’-tract ofa letter from New-Orlcan», dated M h 

ult to a I ou*c in this city: 
Then-i* little or no doubt but general Jackson 

wilt Ik- in fins** avion of I Vnsnr.ola in twoor three day*. 
He was Udutpnriing Uoojis across the Bay to Mobile 

or that purpcwecm the St'th ir.rf. Ir'» fn’Mh. ample, 
havbijj upward* of 1000 Indian* attached to his army 
With IVnsneola in onr posaession, :..k1 the point >»; Mo- 
hilr well fnrtifod, we have little lokar from die cut- 

niy in this quarter.** 
\ letter fVnrri New-Orlrrvs of 8cpt.2f*th, srivt. 

Von will perceive by the r> d'lie :is;*i‘i-t tb: t we jiv not 
less exposed oi* oloniiol than you appear to Is- : w 

rq>et however, when the hour of *.r.al conies, Sh.it we 
sluill make a better delerce than the Patriots »/' /. 

iS’utidli! vt' done at Washitigtoe, inn! save our eoun n 
from a similar disgrace Von have r.o small i.fn cte.tr 
»d what may lie expected from this quarter i-. ihv. de- | 
retie-ot tort Howi »• ; and -very biea>ihere glows with 
ardor to emulate this heroic deed. 

Ny w-Vor k, Oct. 25—Voo.v. 
By the Steam-Bout Fulton, arrived this 

morning from Jlibtntti, see Juive received i/;t 
following letter from our Correspondent. 

Albany, October 24. 
The rept.rt of yesterday that General 

Izard with his army had compelled the ene- 

my to refn at towards Fort George, is* that 
th-y had crossed the rr,<ir at Chippewa, in 
pursuit, is inr-rrect. The mail from linjfaloe 
due last night had not arrived at Canandai- 
gua when it started from thence, so that wc 
have nothing but verbulinformation. Ji gen- 
tleman of respectability informs, chut Gen. 
Izard had fallen buck upon French creek, 
in ecus-yutnee, it was supposed, of the Bri- 
tish having been reinforced. Litters from 
Sockett's Harbor of the 20th -inst. contain no 
news.** 

Extract of a letter frotrt New-lTaven, dated 
October 23, 1814. 

41 I arrived lure, on*• mile within the light- 
house, or 11 o'clock lust night : the brig It m- 
rod then lay at anchor three miles with tit 
the light-house ; this morning at day-light 
she got under way and stood off and on the 
harbor : at 7 o'clock this morning she sent 
h> r barges after a smack belonging to Mis- 
tirk, capt. Sawyer, loaded with four. Copt. 
Sawyer ran the smack on shore and scuttled 
h< r ; afti r which the barge boarded her, took 
off some four, and then the smack upset_ 
This I have from a passenger just arrived 
here, who if the smack a fter she was scut- 
tled. Capt. Daniel Kirllan's small sc hr. went 
out of this Harbor this morning, and seas ta- 
ken by a stoop near Branford Beef: the 
slomp seas run on near Bridgeport ami 
has since been got off and towed into Bridge- 
port by some boats from the shore. The 

T a — i* .• rr 
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light-house. / A cur /Aar /Ac Peacock was 
chased into Pay brook, and fired at by the liri- 
ti»h ; most of the shops that went down 
with the gun boats are blockaded at Killings- 
worth. This I have from capt. Frimeo, ir/the 
stoop Hornet, lying here bound to Hart- 
ford." 

EXCHANGE COFFEE HOUSE, 
Boston, Oct. 22, Saturday Evening. Messrs. I.arg, Tvrsek is? Co/ 

The only information that I have to com- 
municate this time, is, that the prix'uteer 
Hash, Bacon, of Portland, has again return- 
ed from a shore cruize of about SO da us, with 
a full cargo (the second) of rum, which she 
took out of uprise, and then manned and or- 
dered in. 

.4 large British schooner of 16 guns, seas 
in Provincctown last J ueaday, and suited 
same day. i>he captured off the harbor a 
boat from hence for that port with provisions, 
which was taken, uttd the conttna-der then 
off, red to ransom her. 

The Hmge fro,A But d,,giu.i lids evening 
brings nothing new. 

Fjwj in best*. 
3.1 MU EL TOPLIFF. 

Portsmouth, Oct. 21. 
Successful, Privateering.— lWednes- 

day arrived a: this port the fast sailing pri- 
vate armed brig Portsmouth, Shaw, from a 
short and successful cruize of 22 days. .1 
w°ek after sailing captured the British schr. 
Mary, Burroughs, from Halifax for Martin- 
ique, loaded with fish—Oct. 4, captured ship 
James Messenger, from London for Quebec, 
with a cargo of dry goods, rum, gin, brandy, and 80 casks powder, besides clothes, is'e. 
for the Canada army. The James sailed 
from Spithead dept. I, in company with a 
fleet having on board right thousand troo/is, 
and parted shortly before in a gale, having 
been thrown on her beam ends and considera- 
bly injured—took from her 300 packages of 
dry goods. 

Re-establishment of the IwqvisjTiow in the 
Pupal Territories. 

The following article we have translated 
from a late Dutch paper r 

Home, Aug. 2.— t he Hope has re-estab- 
lished the Court of Inquisition, and added two 
members to it. Nobody that has been ac- 
quainted with that court here, will feel unea- 
sy about tliis measure. Of the re-establish- 
ment of Jesuits no more is said, and notwith- 
31'UI\IUI5 ioiu me IIicIS or IIIC 
other religious orders, it appears that his ho- 
liness intends to reinstate a part of them, 
•ad to diminish the number of convents._ 
Some persons, who it is presumed must be 
well informed, from the situations which they 
hold near his holiness, appear to encourage 
the rumor, that the holy father will under- 
take a journey to Vienna, to concert with the 
allied powers the concerns of the holy see 5c 
the religion. Monsignor Dcllaljenga, minister 
extraordinary of II. II. in France, has been 
appointed to the same dignity, 10 go to the 
congress of Vienna. 

NAVAL NOTICE. 
Capt. Creighton, commander of the flotilla 

at Newport, has issued a naval notice forbid- 
ding all boats and vessels, of every description 
belonging to or sailing from Block Island, to 
enter any of the harbors or ports of this state. 
This measure has been adopted, in conse- 

quence of thi» traitorous communication the 
people of Block Island are supposed to hold 
with the enemy’s squadron. 

[ Providence Jlnicr. 

Sai.f.m, Oct. 20. 
“Nothing new here to-day. The Stranger 

and cargo sold for about 72,000 dc'ds. which 
whs far short of the general expectation.— 
The cannon and maty other articles sold ve- 

ry low. 30 of the 241b. guns sold for §390 
apiece. The purchasers now bold them, I 
understand, at 800 dollars. If the sale had 
taken place a few days later, the c.irjjo would 
hate sol l for a much larger sum. I he other 
guns hrmght 410 and 510 dollars each. The 
ship 34 JO.” / 

From *he Afontrral ffi rnld, of Oct 1. 
In drawing conclusions on this campaign, 

we annot view things in a very favorable 
light ; nothing can he effected for a length 

I of time having at ail the character of decision. 
Gen. Izard Iras gone to Sackctt’s Harbor 
with 4000 men, and those Chauncey may ei 
ther take by water, or they may be ouleicu 

I 

bvlaml. a* the* naval and. mi:^rv (IrrsMigscst Uiauncev luia ^ Ih* cautious; lie will not vcntu^. Z 
l,ak«- ; In* know sour hundred gmU'inp the M. Lawrence, is uaclv ; th-s vessel hi Vl -’e :u to,,. W.wua destroy all the American h"? vv vessels. I iM ivf. rr, l»a.d*« ■« 
h;,vf t'. march hy land ; but tli th- * uemy super,or on the NiiR>o;t IW^f I os.s the re.smt of the wavering ,,.c ,s ^ some (juarter ; measures which nmv »ro! tract the war for several veai-v I, 
it otherwise would, had ‘‘suvigeTwriV* ; commanded who never think it a sin tok-U at, enemy \\ e, however, still tltiuk t! at ?h“ N tagara hrontier will be defended, 

j super,onty on Lake Ont: rio be sv« urtd and ivmg.ton saved ; but that in Nove,n££ tlnogs will not be much better than they wciitwil.e months before ; nntwithstandirc an addition of 10.000 of the b*-:t tr Jr ~ 

p £ 
citcun,stances fully justify this conclusion^! On tliu; pouit we teel no fear of censure 
any other press of liberal principles. 

T.ii* 0^tnbcr J Tutelhgcnce is received from Mackm~c via Matchcdache and York, statin- „ ,V 
i'ft tv. o armed wX adc the place, until the winter should set in and then retire. Coi. M'Dowali, ft i* s- d 

CXt,cute<f the plan of Capturing l cnV t1onc in the trght by \ -on? hue, attacK of soldiers am! Ttiriinr* in cr- noes, and boats. We hope, tins 
™ 

prove correct. 
s ma7 

postscript. 
T- _ Ma(J fiartt one oV/-— 

XiTr'l,'''havc b'c" lawlwme^tan- f1 ,he Wlfwm* lwvp, „i,;ch tiK report oi yesterday morning : 
a t-v loclii, 17th Sent IP14. 

T amytlnisT r"^ ‘ *W °n'> ,ime to**Jb that 
; f 

Ut nn ,rv to Montreal; with p.ii t of the crews of the Blockading S< mad- ron whom we have taken bv boarding?^ two large sc,UK)nrrs nnri 
■ 

, tL J hvve Uyamed „ Mm t,«c ,i„ 
mcr. i I, ill be down bv Yort- forward the canoes that put back, and d-UvS the C,T >V£ of ll'° said two ve»- 

(Sigutil) WILLIAM M’ELAY,** 
BRITISH ARMY 

M KMORANDUVf. 
Adutavt-G^srorc oS~c*, r<mW.> 

draft-,iVT'.k f I ^ ** "tftnrot is t£be ciraiteu into the nut, u»»l the nlTret** «.«i ... 

Sion,.,I oft;.:..,, of 0.1 to. ™vz?aT vr# i) 7*1 ». 
> \y rn if» Enrtind. 

arasrser 
STmS^m?"’ "rd“ »««,«• 

Nfe ,‘j.— ptie following re-imei: •. _.• 

‘V«)“"»«• *m--,«.vtobe*’r.wad Mo On-nns, asMlowaand to he ■. landed 5STS2 eral oftn -ts as set down to fiem. 
cu 

Lieutenant-General / o'el flat 
TO COMM s |>. 

1 

,4,fc ttegimentofijght Dis^ i« n*h.. ,, 
i liarncs. i ^ 

v.6. th Jo. 

! .Major Cfii. C f1** 
Lt.fien. Sir H. > iC, "t ftl, do. 
Clinton,L. o. Cy/th o,.. 

Hon. Major r-n:„h da 
General U*-J snth do. 
Callaghan. (.Kith do. 

*1 Division. *> c~,. M ,jor Ger.. C5!" "*>h I* Fat. 
Power. 'F do. ,>J da A 28th do. 1st 

Major Gen 'I°- 
Major flea. > Itobiubou. 1 76th *'• 

Kempt. 
* 80th do. 

•Major Gen. C4'*1*,K 
lttos. 7Wnhdo. fth do. 

'.Klst do. 1st. d.o. 

ILimn'rc!;!C“iT,rr^ ** ArtiUrry n,vi!s. C U l* ’)nc> 

Alrj. Gol'cton, do. do Sfa.Tcorps, 
tli' st nrps!°W:D^ 0fn,:C,'S Sre “^Pointed to tfet Staff of 

aT? I'ii‘,f a"t r"**>eral-Uer.t,»nant Cot. Savcrie *rr ̂.,ij,"a"U «i«eR.I—IJmrt. Col Try^t 3th twwt; L'. utCul.Stovin, 28tl. Foot- Mai D^* nog. Kings Gorman Lt-Kinn. * }' ,,u* 

2r^FS.,A8s!lU‘nt Ceneral—CapC 1W 
D.pmvQ,nun, r Master Goner.,1—Lieut. Col. Jack- son, Cohl ."stream GuntVs. c* 

A 'distant Quarter Master Generals—LiewL Colonel AU rrromby, 88tl, Foot; M ,j. Montgomery? «5l 1 
Foot: Maj. Dnniar,:*,,-tv*., 8 -» 

Iitv Assistant Q„:,:ier Master Gen.-Caut. For- r' r,int • •*- Fvnns, .Id Dragoons. 
Maj. Anwyl, +»l, Foot; Captains oinith, Oath Foot ; Hlair, 95th Foot ; Wytly, 7thF,uu- hen; II,:,he,lev, 6f,th Foot ; :utd CamMe, >»fth Foot Deputy Coinmissiry (d nerut-A. Mackenzie 

Cu“OT4-*»« 

I 
y nS,;.',r:;t Co'"™**^ Gen,rale—John 

n:.riii!h',n,t-'Ke.<-v'We,ir>u M^r- »“■» 

S .^ Vi sI• A*>"*t*nt Cfawnisaary of Account*—John 
Assistant I» |»uty Pay Master General—H,„rr 

Inspector of I lospitals—Sir James Feltowc*. ' 
• h’Z'llcK Hospital*—John P.*, fc 

NfA.ting Deputy Inspector of Hoipitals—John Frier, 
Physician* to the Force*—W. Neale u n M T>vrvn.; R. Kcatliing, I. Markenrie, and V. RoW Surgeonsrothe I nice*—Alexander Baxter »eh., 

vr'r tVX&Stj 
r. ciim W UUw'11--1 B.»l,l.Dro. 

Ajaitheearies to the Forres—I Carter and I R,^ Purveyor to the Forces—K. I fodg**,. Deputy Purveyors to the FtMc.es—C. Srore C 
tree, I. I >unc.in, .1. Vaughan and T. Findley. 

* 

Chaplain, to the Forces— Rev Drs. S> mVm*. Jeokms, Joseph Mills and fieorge Watsan " 

Assi«.ant Provost Marahals-Serjeants Wi.h st1I, way, f .oldsm-am (it,aids; Charles Smith, 4sth P™ .lames Partington, 45th foot ; -Lindsay, 71,t F„ *, 
k/^iT ~W~uH' a 

''’ J '"’': jMmet J°bn*to:,e, 9th root; W. MrfK4;s, Tlh Forjt, * *n 

FhisCorpsh to (a.-attended by four Brigade* ofAr- tdl-ry, with their equipment, 
T'nrvare besides to have on board, thr*e Tiritoid,-, r J nminder Artillery, ami one rlgade of IH po imler- with two Brigades of gnnt. 

* 

I'h. r.- must be six fenr/ u of Artillery, and !”' o- oiiofOisluane. Store",' 
r'e'ifhie siKivemention^lare fmtf.wirb i»i„h t» eir .erf-enl Ttngndc* a 4 lay,* ms, in Um neighbor- boml ol Bordeaux, and tl e are to embark a* ***, 

[^Denond Officer with »hcm will he informed ttiat theTransports are prepared. A complete S.picd**on of the (iavalry Staffcorps is 'o a. company thin force, shou'd there be sufficient 
H'lJ"* *t*~ an embarkation. 

I hr I icld Marshal Iihs no intimation or aotJiority to 
tpie them any or lor, for tlieir destioatou. 

— w-Yo?r, Oct. 34. 
t*v tern ay afternoon the »hip Fingal sailed 

as a H ig for Hnvre-d?-Gracr. We under- 
stand Mr. Pitrvinure, Vnrer of disiritrhea for 
our commissioners at Ghent, .Mr. John Hir.l 
arrlson, and family, and other* went out pas- 
sengers. 

I lie Swedish ship Gus'af Adolph, for 
j 

** ranee and Gottei,but, is haul*<J off, and w j 


